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Katie Hicks <kathryn.c.hicks@gmail.com>

NAI Region 3 newsletter - May 2013
1 message

National Association for Interpretation Region 3 <naimail@interpnet.com> Mon, May 6, 2013 at 5:11 PM
Reply-To: rhana.paris@ncaquariums.com
To: kathryn.c.hicks@gmail.com

Dear Kathryn,

Welcome to Southern Exposure, the newsletter of the National

Association for Interpretation's Region 3.

Photo: Site of the Region 3 Workshop in February.

Message from Pepe

Change is constant, let's improve constantly

Since I was elected Director for Region 3 I have been in the

middle of lots of changes for NAI and Region 3 in a very short

period of time. We now have a new executive director for NAI,

the new bylaws for the Association passed by election and it

means changes to our policies and procedures, we have a new

Deputy Director, and a new chairperson for the scholarship

committee for Region 3. In the middle of all this, NAI deployed a

new software to manage our memberships as well as a new

platform for the website.  If you have not had a chance I

encourage you to check out the new NAI website and see the

benefits of the new software. 

 

Just like any change, there is a learning curve to everything and

we need to take advantage to better ourselves, so make yourself

familiar with all the "news" and take advantage of all the benefits

that Region 3 has to offer.

 

Currently the planning committee is working at full speed to plan
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the next Regional Conference at the University of Western

Alabama in Livingston, AL. You should be hearing from them in

the next few months when the call for sessions is out. Share with

peers what you are doing at your site that is new and successful,

your expertise and your will not regret sharing fresh ideas with

other interpreters. 

 

Submitted by Jose Chavez, Regional Director 

Dr. Philip Smartt steps up as TN state rep--wait, now he is

Deputy Director!  

Nothing quite like moving up the ladder in a

matter of months but thanks to Philip for

stepping up when we needed him!

 

Here is contact information:

Philip Smartt, Ph.D., CIT

Professor of Park Management and Heritage

Interpretation

Department of Agriculture, Geosciences, and Natural Resources 

University of Tennessee at Martin

266 Brehm Hall

Martin, TN 38238

Phone: (731) 881-7954

Find us on the NAI Website!  

Our connection to the NAI national website has been streamlined-

here is the new link: www.interpnet.com/3  

Checkout our Blog   

Check out thoughts and ideas from fellow Sunny Southeasters at

our regional blog: http://nairegion3.wordpress.com/.  

Feedback from our recent regional workshop   

Region 3 Annual Workshop

University of Western Alabama,

Livingston, AL

Spring 2014

   

Regional Officers

Director

Jose Chavez 

Jose.Chavez@

mecklenburgcountync.gov

Deputy Director

Dr. Philip Smartt

psmartt@utm.edu

Secretary

Linda Chandler

hoekchan@windstream.net

 

Treasurer

Kate Mowbray

Kate.Mowbray@

athensclarkecounty.com  

National Officers

Amy Lethbridge

President

amy.lethbridge@mrca.ca.gov

Cem Basman

VP for Administration

cmbasman@indiana.edu

 

John Luzader

VP for Programs

lmow@juno.com

Theresa Coble

Treasurer 

tcoble@sfasu.edu

Amy Burnett

Secretary 

rangeramy@gmail.com

Southern Exposure

Next submission deadline:  July 1 for

publication in August. 

Editor

Rhana Paris

rhana.paris@ncaquariums.com

Photos
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This year's Regional Interpreters Workshop had a true southern

flavor. In a very laid back environment surrounded by nature,

interpreters from seven States and Puerto Rico came down to

Apopka, FL for a week full of great sessions, networking, and "go

back to the basics" interpretation. A total of 42 participants

shared experiences, knowledge, and skills during the day and a

few stories at night around the campfire. The offsite sessions did

not disappoint and were the perfect way to learn more about

Florida and what is around the Orlando area besides amusement

parks. Of course Perky took advantage of the great opportunities

to mingle with interpreters from the Region and even took some

time to paddle and enjoy the local flora and fauna.

 

The planning committee did a great job finding a perfect

location, keeping this conferences really affordable and hassle

free. The caterer provided outstanding meals with traditional

local flavors. This year the committee raised close to $1,000 for

our scholarship fund which will give us the opportunity to offer

financial assistance to attend next year's workshop in Alabama.

 

See y'all in Alabama next year.

 

Submitted by Jose "Pepe" Chavez

Nominate a Region 3 Member  

Shamelessly taken from the April 10 issue of NAI Now: 

 

NAI Professional Awards

Nomination Deadline: May 31, 2013

 

Nominate someone you know and respect! NAI members are

exposed to outstanding and inspiring programs and professionals.

Through its awards program, NAI recognizes outstanding

achievements and showcases the successes of those working to

Want to showcase your site or highlight

a recent event? Send photos on jpg to

Rhana when you submit your

information! Your photos may be used as

the masthead or within the body of your

article. Remember: if children are

recognizable, you will want to have a

photo release from the parents or

guardians.  

Regional Chairpersons

Awards & Scholarships

Steve Dimse

Steve@Dimse.com

Webmaster

Katie Hicks

kathryn.c.hicks@gmail.com 

  

Blogmaster

Jose Chavez

Jose.Chavez@

mecklenburgcountync.gov 

Finance

Kate Mowbray

Kate.Mowbray@athensclarkecounty.com

 

Student Rep

Henry Thompson

henwthom@ut.utm.edu

Membership

Gretchen Greminger

ggreminger@jekyllisland.com

Elections

Elizabeth Slack

elizabeth.a.slack@gmail.com

  

State Coordinators

AL:  Helena Uber

Helena.uberwamble@gmail.com

FL: Kevin Bowles Mohr

Kevin_Bowles_Mohr@nps.gov

Ernie Lynk

elynk@miamidade.gov

GA: Randy Smith

Randy.Smith@athensclarkecounty.com

KY: Wren Smith  

wren@bernheim.org 

MS: Bob Brzuszek
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advance the profession of interpretation.

 

Interpretive Media Competition

Submission Deadline: May 28, 2013

Earn recognition for your nonpersonal interpretive media! The

Interpretive Media Awards Competition is brought to you by the

National Association for Interpretation and its Interpretive Media

Section to promote excellence in the delivery of natural, cultural,

and historical nonpersonal services.

 

Award Information

The awards will be presented at the NAI National Workshop in

Reno, Nevada, November 6-9, 2013. Visit www.interpnet.com for

nomination/submission forms and for more information.

NAI's New Executive Director to Start May 6 

NAI members received a

letter from NAI president Amy

Lethbridge last week

introducing NAI's new

executive director, Margo

Carlock. Margo joins us from

19 years with the Virginia

Association of Museums

(VAM), where she was

executive director overseeing

every aspect of the premier

museum service organization

in the country. She is excited

about the opportunity to bring

her energy, enthusiasm, and

operational abilities to the

service of the larger nonprofit

heritage community. Margo has an MFA from Southern Illinois

University at Carbondale with a major in diplomatic history and a

minor in museum administration, and also received her BA in

history from the same university. Margo will be taking up her

official duties as executive director full time in the office in mid-

May, and in the meantime, should you need anything, Paul

Caputo remains as interim director. Read more at

www.interpnet.com.

Upcoming CIG Workshops in the Sunny Southeast

Again, Region 3 makes up the lion's share of the CIG trainings

being offered-go team!

 

May 21-24, 2013, Stone Mountain, Georgia

May 24-27, 2013, Bayamón, Puerto Rico (En Espanol)

May 28-31, 2013, Fort Myers, Florida

RBrzuszek@lalc.msstate.edu

NC: Eli Strull

estrull@ashevillenc.gov

Jason Urroz

jurroz@brpfoundation.org  

PR & VI: Eliezer Nieves

rezeile@hotmail.com

SC: Whit McMillan

wmcmillan@scaquarium.org

Brian Thill 

bthill@scaquarium.org

 

TN: Dr. Philip Smartt

psmartt@utm.edu 

April Welch

aprilflowers2@comcast.net

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0011NEXM4Rq6omZ8P8_pXnUpfNKRvhhgTxo6fdE8i0f2klFFdFPJTvpiomsvzYvebkD6UkjWFf0x9Xy1RdhHz2Vd3wS_wZ1H0reQwh5XxZVyspN1aYRzRlp3LOVMSzo0Op6wBD5FKOfuxJAp-J7x96iiczmhTVR6RQigB5s7BXjwNryULfKcMCI6BG-6pQUlGA-s6bDiBVr_siQ0tjyk6snwgstGENaWaUYkFriWkIIqbuNjKNQ_3jQzW9VBc0GlK4z8KxqT3MaXPY7kljq7j1dwccIjts5EvyM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0011NEXM4Rq6oljQ2ISlzKPP3pXju6ngcl0wN-co0SEsihLZqbmCaK-7YeDvJpmSrp5HQkoKJsi861ukijlSejzdH_uJOwFJ0kGZxAzajDwJ96HFqlZiywm3g==
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June 4-7, 2013, Titusville, Florida

October 8-11, 2013, Sandy Springs, Georgia

State By State    

GEORGIA

 

Horton House Living History 

Saturday, June 8, 11am-3pm

Jekyll Island, GA

Experience the strategically important

role of Jekyll Island in the struggle for

British survival in colonial Georgia. Visit

with historic figures from the past, and

sample the daily life of long ago through

a variety of hands-on activities. Musket

demonstrations, 18th century crafts,

period music, and colonial games offer

active fun for everyone. Admission is

free. For more information, call 912-

635-4036.

 

 

MISSISSIPPI

 

Snake Day Lectures: De-mystifying Mississippi Snakes

Tuesday, June 4, 10am-3 pm

MS Museum of Natural Science, Jackson, MS

Go to http://www.mdwfp.com/see-visit/events/snake-day.aspx

for more information

 

Magical Mushroom Foray

Saturday, June 8

Strawberry Plains Audubon Center, Holly Springs, MS

Go to strawberryplains.audubon.org for more information

 

WILD about Art and Math

Friday, June 29, 9am-3pm

The Crosby Arboretum, Picayune, MS

Join us for a fun-filled, hands-on Project Wild workshop

emphasizing art and math, conducted by Crystie Baker,

Mississippi Museum of Natural Science Educational Outreach

Biologist. This interdisciplinary workshop is open to teachers and

homeschool educators. FREE for Hancock and Pearl River County

teachers. Others: $15 for registration and book and $10 for

CEU's. Prepare for a "working lunch" (bring a brown bag lunch). If

you have a project wild book, please bring it. To sign up, call the

Arboretum office at 601-799-2311 or contact Richelle Stafne at

rstafne@ext.msstate.edu.

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0011NEXM4Rq6okDWkvraV7Qe4Pg4JgXejzCbihq5ZslYHSa5Aqbyat-8Z0fPZpPjXTWttb-6sxZaKCGwzDGPN18vZT3eFh5g8czuXhbUi0bsEbvGy6gsvUFw0B6q28PQ9TIBfehIAu1gKlPdWSKr7lpqwqE5lkkuA03
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0011NEXM4Rq6ol1vL_9jvzvmSvHFWBXlI8Q5wt1pbfEnHF3eEb5t87WdfAzJZFMJxpE-T8NTx8PenI62fxZ0AIJSC6LacP8AlHfxYkYSJSVX1bbeRrhNjXG0DishT0fPQ6mkaxiwi4_oXQ=
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NORTH CAROLINA

 

EE Booths Needed at Upcoming Event

14th Annual Watauga Riverfest

Saturday, June 29, 11am-3pm

Valle Crucis Community Park.  

Looking for Environmental Educators to set up an interactive

demonstration or activity for youth and/or adults.  The festival is

4 hours long and you could reach an audience of 600 people

throughout the day, (perhaps you need teaching credits for NC EE

certification). Of course the theme is water, but we are open to

booths pertaining to High Country natural resource protection and

Environmental Education. If you are interested in volunteering

your time to set up and host a booth, please contact Wendy

Patoprsty at Wendy_Patoprsty@ncsu.edu or call 828-264-3061

 

  

NC State Meeting a Success

A flock of interpreters roamed the state, alighting first in

Asheboro for the afternoon before migrating to Raleigh for

behind the scenes tours of the NC Zoo, the NC Museum of Natural

Science, and the new Naturalist Center. See the happy faces! Join

us in late August in Manteo for tours of the NC Aquarium on

Roanoke Island and kayaking trips-working date is August 27-stay

tuned for an email with more info. For questions, contact Eli

Strull or for housing questions, Rhana Paris.

 

NCWRC Training: Birds

Wednesday, May 22, 9am-4pm

Halyburton Park, Wilmington

Contact Mike Campbell, Coastal Outreach Educator, NC Wildlife

Resources Commission, at mike.campbell@ncwildlife.org or call

252-670-0090

 

NCWRC Training: Birding By Ear

Wednesday, May 29, 7am-3pm

mailto:Wendy_Patoprsty@ncsu.edu
mailto:mike.campbell@ncwildlife.org
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Halyburton Park, Wilmington

Contact Mike Campbell, Coastal Outreach Educator, NC Wildlife

Resources Commission, at mike.campbell@ncwildlife.org or call

252-670-0090

 

CIH Train-the-Trainer Workshop was Great Fun!

Five interpreters, three of which from our region, joined Emily

Jacobs for a CIH train-the-trainer workshop at Haw River State

Park, outside Brown's Summit, NC. In addition to great info on

getting our non-interpretive staff on board with mission-based,

visitor-centered training, we enjoyed the early spring sounds of

frogs down by the headwaters of the Haw.
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